Ways to Give & Participate
(Suggested minimum donations - sponsored matching encouraged)

In the pool...
- Cannon Ball Contest… $20+
- Sponsored Swim-a-Thon… $20+
- 5 Person Team Relay Races… $50+
  - Canoe Battleship… $20+
  - Log rolling… $5 for 5 minutes
- Instruction with the UCSB Swim Team
  Swim Lessons…$30 for 30 min.
  Technique Workshops…$10 for 20 minutes
  …and more!

Not a swimmer?
- Hang your Business/Organization’s Banner or Sign… $250
  - Live PA Announcements 2 for… $100
- Organization Booth/Tent… $1000 or % of Sales (negotiable and in kind trade)
  - Lane Sponsorships… $500+
- Or Donate Directly to UCSB event at:
  www.swimwithmike.org/campaigns/uc-santa-barbara/

Fun for the family!
- Photo Op with Ole… $5
  - Face Painting… $5
- Door Prize Drawing Tickets… $5
  - Silent Auction
  - Swim With Mike General Store Merchandise Sales
  - Jolyn Swim Ware Sales (15% of sales to be donated to SWM)
  …and more!

For more information contact us at GauchosSWM@gmail.com. More Events and Activities to be announced... Get the updates on our social media!

Gauchos Swim With Mike

@gauchosSWM @gauchosswimwmike